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M. Pi Unmasked Men Beat
Up Harnett Citizen

Can't Say How Many Husbands
This Woman, Mrs: Brimmer, Has

MAN CLAIMS TO HAVE

DISCOVERED CAUSE OF

LAW OF GRAVITATION

SENATOR LAFOLLETE

SAYS PEOPLE READY TO

WELCOME THIRD PARTY

GROVES HILL NO. 2 WILL

BE I02ND COTTON MILL

FOR GASTON COUNTY

Her Marital Status Is Just About as Tangled as, That of
, John P. Tiernan Her History Is Varied Ran Away From

Methodist Home at 16 Years of Age.

CHICAGO, Nov. 27. Mrs. Blanche
Hawn Itash Brimmer, second wife of
John P. Tiernan, former professor of
law. at ,;.Notre Dame, University. . pos-

sesses' a, marital status ut least a tan-gle- e

as that of her husband ' for a day,
according to revelations sha made here
before returning to Marslialitown, Iowa.
She ; planned to set about today leant-in-

whether she was entitled to legally
accept Mr. Tiernan in their Crown
Point, Indiana, ceremony Saturday.
- Mrs. Brimmer was left by -- Professor
Tiertian with the injuncton to "Go and
redeem yourself n my eyes," replyng
to a teaful "Oh. I will, dear Johu."

Thw expressions came after Profes
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LILLINGTON, If. C, Nov. 27.
'A tenant farmer named Green, liv-

ing on the farm of Tom West, about
ten miles from Lillington, was taken
from his home last Friday night by
four unmasked men and given a
severe whipping, according to a re-

port reaching the authorities here
today. Sheriff McCarden said in-
formation reaching him today was
that the men accused Green of
stealing some whi3key belonging to
them.

CLEMENCEAU RESENTS

SUOfiESTIONS THAT HE

EASE UP ON AMERICA

War Time Premier Declares
He Will Speak In His

. Own Way.

CAME TO TELL TRUTH

Tiger Is Considering a Visit
to Mining Town In

' Arizona.

"A HOARD CLKMK.N'Cl'Ai: "S J'W-VAT-

(JLA.ll. Knroute to t.liicago, Nov.
27. (Hy the Associate.! Press). Deep
in a .campaign for France that has al-

ready brought, attacks b ydemoerats. as
well as republicans on the Senate llooi-an-

criticism from the Hritish govern-
ment, George Clemenceau, : Tiger of
France ( today 'declared ho would speak
his piece out In his own way, no mat-
ter whom he offended.

The French premier of war days it
was learned has received do.ens of tele-
grams from friends and well wishers o,"

France, urging him to tono down liu
remarks sot hat they will not offend any
portion of the Nation he caino tu win.
One telegram urged him to "say thiugj
that America, wants la. hoar :uid. be ex-

pedient".
"I did iiot cotno here to ' be ex'-dien- t

", he dit-lare- when he i;e.ceive,l
this liti'SB.'ige. "1 came to tell the truth.
I did not come to say pleasing thing,
but to say the things that would bu of
value iu my judgment, to help presorfO
the peace of the world."
'"I have not been a compromiser.

Now that' I have on foot iu the grave,
leas tof nil will I make a sacrifice- - !o
be expedient. 1 don't want ft success of
expediency".

.Besides the telegrams Oeuienccau lias
had personal suggestions from men of
importance as to how 7 houhl conduct
his self Imposed task of seeking Amvri-ca- n

iu settling the old
world differences.

To one who suggested a plan to him in
New York yesterday beforo ho left fo'
Chicago '.where he is to speak Tuesdny,
the .Tiger .replied, clapping him on tho
back : .

"That is a good mission for you. I
may be wrong but I must dclUes my
message in niv own way, no .matter win
dislikes it".

It was learned today that Clemencvnu
was considering Homo changes iu his
itenerary. Oim place '.that he is fr

adiling is the mining town of
(leuienceau, Ariz.

The Day's Neivs

At A Glance

Father Kominie, spiritual advisor to
jlafe Terence. MeSfwiney, is isieiiger on
tic Adriatic on his way to Dominican
House, in Oregan. wiiere he has been or-

dered by his church superiors.

Annie Mcfiwiney NCiul.i menage to sis-

ter in Xorth Carolhia refusing to givrf

1 t- -

Of 33 women candidates for Tor
liaxnent in the British general elec-
tion. , just over, only three were
successful. Top to bottom: loirAlderton, lndy Nancy: Aator, Mrs.
"Wintringham. The, laat two wer

ROBERT BRICE, OF YORK,

Capt. ' Lee, Government As-

tronomer at Mare Island,
Claims New Discovery.

IMPROVES ON NEWTON

Definite Connection Between
. Magnetism and Gravity
'y Is Discovered.

SAX FANUSOO, Nov. 27. Claim
to discovery of the cause of gravitation
-- something that toir' Isaac Newtou,

of tlie law of gravitation couM
uot find was mado by an Americau
naval officer, Captain T. J. J. bee, gov-

ernment astrologer at the Mare Island
navy yard, near here, iu a lecture be-

fore the California' Academy of (sciences
here yesterday. , .

Discovery by Captain. Bee, ofthe causo
of magnetism, which also wa claimed
by the lecturer,( led 'to the llaSing ot
a definite connection between' magnetism
and gravity, ho said, both duo to in-

visible ether waves travelling across tho
heavenly space with the speed of light.

Captain See has been doing research
work iu magnetism nml gravity forty

' 'years. ': '
.The astronomer said his theory is

a distinct development on Newton's law
of gravitation. Muguctiitin, ho explained
i a million times more pow erfu!f than

'the corresponding force, of gravition.
Captain See demonstrated during hi

address 'that a 'small magnet when
a threa near a larger one

is pulle bodily toward the nearest pole
of tho larger magnet. Yet 'he showed
that while the nearer pole has the great-
er power, the remoter pole of the larger
magnets actually pull back on the op-

posite end ofa magnetic needle sus-

pended by a 'thread around its center.
The result is to m.XJI the liue of 1'orco

til si on lines, n1n lelicij like taut rope.
! .. At thff e i ::itoi, therefore Mho two pe;c
! of tho ea nil's magnetism being equally
' distant, Hitrat't 'tiiually di-- ,

rMiuii. Jlut' at the poJe.ay the needle
t f Is on. and and is piUlc,d downward
' ' bylhr magnetic force. t

a' tAtention of the theory of the
. '0 maguetism by Causa, ecieurat'sl

4ian mathematician, in 1S.OS, Cap-t- n

fcjec draw two conclusions:
; J 1. That 'magnetism is due to waves,.

th rotary mot ton of 1 li either pxrticles
j being about fhe lines o force, which nl- -

I so is eonhrnM by' I nraday s vspcri- -

lnent of the magnetic, rotatiuui of a
beam f polarized light, 81j,
; 2. -- As magnetism i eonueeled with
.. ... ( will li- - ' X,wi mil 1ienielol; 1 'X
of 1922, it follows that." grnvitatim is
due also to waves like taose or i;uh'.i"i- -

(

ism.
i

DR. ERNEST N. ORR GALLE V
TO FIRST A. R. P.

j

Pastor of New Albany, Miss., i

Church Extended 1 I

I

mous Call to Succeed Dr.
J. C. Galloway as Pastor
Here.

i

At a meeting of the congregation of

the First A. It. P. UiUrcJi Sahbath morn-

ing unanimous call to the pastorat",
was extended He v. Kruest N. Orr, of

Xe wAlbany, Mis., to Mict-iv- Dr. J.
(.V Giilloway, who resigned some weeks

wo on account of ill health, after a terin
,' -

Of - vears us iKistor of the churcli.

The pulj.it has been vacant for ev j

eral mouths.
Dr. Orr is the son of Dr. V. W.. Orr,

of Cliarlotte aud is well known. . in this j
'

section of North Carolina, lie lias ser-- ;

ved in the mrth and at De.i- -

vt, Col. The call will be forwarded to
Dr. Oi-- r immediately and it is the hopJ

DIES IN HOSPITAL HEnEj"i

American Voters Have Spoken
to Majority Parties

Twice.

SCRAP OLD PARTIES

! Tells Arizona Governor That
Third Party Is Solution

of Trouble.

FHOfclNlX. Ariz., Nov. ''7.-hen-

LaFolk'tto, of Wisconsin, told him in a
long distance telephone conversation
from Washington that tho peoplo hal

I spoken twice to the majority parties niij
if they had to speak agaiu it would be

to welcome a third party, George W. I.
Hunt, Governor-elec- t of Arizona ( said
here last night. ; lie may send a repre-

sentative to the meeting 6f . the pro-

gressive leaders called by Senator
at I Washington for December

"nd, , but will, not atteud himself, Mr.
Hunt said.

Senator LaFollctttS said he would jusi
as soon see both old parties scroppvd,
according to Mr. Hunt, pointing out
that radical or progressive candidates
in eight states had been victorious in tho
recent elections through close, combina-

tions of organized farmers and union
workers, and that an analysis of the re-

turns would show Mr. Hunt's election
by such a combination. Mr. Hunt said
this was the reason for inviting him to
tho conference.

'The Iron is hot, it is time to strike"
was oue of Mr. LaFollettc's expressions,
Mr. Hunt declared. "The psychology
of the dissatisfied masses, dissatisfied
because they aro not getting living wa-

ges, because 'the yare not getln sufli:
cien return for their- - crops to pay taxes
and buy groceries, is at the back of this

iticul upheaval," Hunt asserted the
WiisiTiiisiu Senator told him.

Mr. Hunt will confer with democratic
rs hero Uxlav before deciding on

to atteud tho confer
ence.

"I fell confluent that Senator
has tho best interests of the

peoplo at heart in his egorts to estab-
lish this bloc," Mr. Hunt said, "Hut I
cannot get away from my ideas that the
place to make this light for the people
is in the democratic party."

Mr. Hunt said .Senator LnFollettc outl-

ined to him in, detail the plans being
formulated for a governing bloc, in both
the sJenate and House.

BURCHFIELD TO BE GIVEN

HEARING GN MURDER CHARGE

Man Displays No Concern, at
Sight of Five Charred
Bodies Newspaper Man Is
Getting Better.

UaiSTOL, Va.-Tcnii- Nov. "7. Whiij
authorities continued their investigation, j

Ben Hurchlleld, 41, will be brought here i

late today from thelllountsville jail and
given a lu'aring ou tho charge of murder '

ill corectio nwitli therlnding of flvc j

charred bodies believed to have been j

slain anil the house' in which they were '

set afire here early yesterday.
Kelatives of James V. mith. ;"o, "'

gro.-er- , tlieir t year old daughter, Mri.
Ih-lin- Hurchticld, wife of the man being
held and her sou Charles. 13. were today
making final funeral arrangement' fori

f. evillMltl ii:ill 1k,,... ,M.aten t0
death with an axe and the houe set aiire
to hide any trace of tho crime.

Calmly chewing on a piece of gum,
DurchnVld showed no concern when he
viewed the Are bodies late yesterday fol-
lowing his capture in Johnson City,
Teun and brought bak here, lie wa
later in the day removed to the lllounts-- .

jail for Knfekc.ping pending his
'hear!.. IhSs afternoon

While the noli.e claimed when the- -
. .. .. .- , , tronwM. ,,u.

,cused denied any connection wit lithe
allegeil crime, saying the reason why he
was in Johnson iCty was that he was
payig a visit to a sister preparatory to
going to West Virginia, l'olieo later
claimed that the trousers Iturchfield was
wearing at tho time of hi. arrest werj
the rroiertv of the dead troeerv man.

Announcement Is Made By
j Groves Interests of New

Textile Plant.

TO BE 15,000 SPINDLES

Mill W.'ll R n..:u rt c:

Near Present Groves
-.':' Mill.- -

Announcement was made ' today by
tho Groves Mills, Inc., of Gastonia, ot
plans' for tho building of a iieoond
cotton mill to be known as Groves Mill
No. 2, making tho 102nd mill for Gas.
ton county. The mill is to be of
13,000-spindI- o eapaeity, and will in-

crease the total rpindlage of tho Groves
biterests to 30,000 spindles. Tho new
mm will manutacture fine . combed
yams.

Tho original Groves mill was " built
in 1916 by tho lato L: F. Groves. It
has been one of tho most successful
cotton mill plants in Gaston county.
Recently the capital stock was increased
from $1:50,000 to $500,000. Tho of-
ficers of tho mill aro H. II. Groves,
president and treasurer; E. JJ. Groves,
secretary and assistant treasurer, and

Ii T . J :

The new mil! will u hnilt nu n ;',
adjoining tho pr-;n- t mill building.
Contract will be let within the neit
few months.

The, announcement of Stuart W.: Cra-
mer, of Cramcrtou, to build a 2,000-loo- m

weaving mill brought the total of
Gaston eounty cottn mills t 101 . . The
new Groves mill No. 2 brings the' num-
ber up to 102, and adds 15,000 to the
total number of spindles in the county,

MRS. MEBANE DINED WITH

ROYALTY OF ROMANIA

North Carolina Woman i Was)
Wined and Dined at Bril-
liant Court Receptions-Secon- d

Visit to Royal Fam-
ily. ,

Sl'flAY. Nov. 27. (By the Associated
Press) Pining eufamillce with King
Ferdinand and Qeen Mario, of Kou-inani- a,

and the young Queen Elisabeth,':
of Greece, each evening for two weeks
from 'tho first to the last night's "bril-lia- i.

dinner with the entire, court pres-
ent", were occasion' at' which-Mm- . B.
Frank Me'banf,, of this city, who has just
returned from Europe "was mado to
feel weleoiiK? ia the truest, sense of tha
word and thoroughly iit edhj-.if- Not en-
tirely 'at home' ". -

"llepeating a pleasant experience, :. wo
are told, ia seldome suecesful," Mrs.
Mebano saitl tonight, "Having Teeivel
an.' invitation "from her majesty. Queen
Mario, for a, second visit ut "court it
was accepted with some misgivings iu
spite of hapy memories and delightful
.inticinnt !i,n.

'That my second visit was even mote
j charming than the first was due, of coumo
!to. the gracious wtlcomo of, her majesty,
j "There was a certain amount of

which tho unknown always
holds, missing as was a certflin uer-- j
vrmsness rehitng to comint eent at

j court and tl: part to be phiyed therein
Jnccsptably by a Iwnocratic American.

' "The coronation of King FerdinaUit
an'I Oneeii Marie, just two weeks off
when I arvived, naturuby was tho chief
topic of conversation during my visit.
A "though I was unable to accent an in-

vitation to remain for it. I had all tha
i iiu un.i jiut'res, or neanng me plans
discussed aud seeiug Queen Marie ".a

i her coronation robes aud crown, which

straight lines wi'h-n- o garniture of an
the i nf thn m.ilariat..

degree, lined with a beautiful brocade

'f .CH-- l. bine and crn!d. which bv thf

majesty from her subjects there. It
was studded with uiooustones, turquuian
r.. ,.! T t, w.,.i . ).;

'
, , ,. . . , ..

'L iamv ii ;iu itn uriisiic. itiuflipil tu un.... ., . . -.,

iie.m t.i v ' iane. inuevu. it seem-
ed to erowt (lueenlluess and unasuat

uf f nil

COTTOr : IMARKEX
' " I

GASTONIA COTTON
Rfcipts ..!.... 1 7 bales

tXCC 25 cents

Oft-Tol- d Tales.
"I'li bt t'etahiej a', tun

"P:fjse remit."
"You ar th ileii-c.t- t

world."
"Lend
". , ... .

REPORT KU KLUX KLAN
INITIATION IN CAPITOL

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 25. Fred
L. Savage, chief of the Ku Klux
Klan investigating staff, in a rtate-me- nt

published here today ia con-
nection with -- Klan initiation cere-
monies being performed in one of
the chambers of the national cpitol
and the war and navy building, said,
"If such an initiation took place
it was the work of the Washington
Klan, and we have not heard a
word from that branch of our order
on that subject,"

Colonel W., J. Simmons, imperial
wizard of the Klan, could not be
reached for a statement. , '

THACKERS HAD THREE

GREAT SERVICES SUNDAY

Immense Crowds
.
Hear Spe-

cial Sermons In the 'After
noon Mrs. Thacker to
Speak ' "Christian.' Sci
ence" Tuesday Afternoon. -

Dr. J. F.rnest-Thacker- , evangelist; co'i-- 1

ducting a seroies of service at tho' First
Presbyterian church and hi singer, Mr;
Tho. H. Roddy, spent a busy 8abbailr
in Gastouia and thousands of our ciri-- '
zcus were reached with splendid tjos-pe- l

messages. Airs. May-Dixo- Thacker
wife of the evangelist drew several liu-i-- !

dred ladies to pack, the Main street-Methodis- t

church Iu the afternoon 4.oj

hear her lecture ou "The Human j

Touch". Dr. Thacker conducted a tJuus j

day School Rally, at the I'erfsbyteria
church in the morning, preached to d
splendid congregation at 11 a., m., de-- .

livered his special sermon "On. Wlu;t
Constitutes a Fool'' to nine hundred an
a thousand men in the afternoon ami,
preached to another large eogregat ion
at night. l)r. Thacker will to
preach twice daily, at 10:;t0 a. in. an.
7:30 p. m. today, tomorrow, and Wed-- j

nesday, the meetings will close Wednes-
day night. On Tuesday afternoon 'it
3::!0 o'clock Mrs. May Dixon Thacker
will deliver the lecture that has drawn
such favorable comment from pre sand
people all over tho South at the lirst
Presbyterian church, her subject being.
"God's 'Creation.' and Cliristian', Sci-enio- "

lr. Thacker 's subject Sund.iy
oight was "The King and His Three
Mightiest Men ". the story chosen from
the script are whifc tell of David's d?- -

sirn fur a itrlnlf frnm tliA iliiii m.'i

by the gate of Bethlehem, and where
three of hi men broke through the rank
of the enemy at the peril pf their own
lives to bring him the water.

This longing for water from the hom.j
well was used as a basis for making of
the home influence count for God. The
home is the genesis uot only of the hu- -

v-- i .... .i - i i : i
ui in oeni, nui oi ui" iiuiiiau cuaracicr, I

SJU'I Jir. l backer. Jle appealed very
stroiiglv for the of thy
familiar altar i nthe homo and the trala-- '
n uof the children for God. '

The evangelist em i din sized the fait
(that we are no better than we are 'n !

our homes; that often there is a lack o!
positive kindness, too often a real

in word and deed to the mem
bers of the family. j

The fast friendshin existing between;
David and these friend manifested in
the fr'cripture read sounded its a call to

l"r to 1m-- friends to mankind.
Most beautifully ho illustrated how in
itpliarcut wreckage there is often round
tnwe things of greatest worth., Je:w

j'.lirist mingled often with the wrecks
;"f humanity, l.iit found the jewels of
forth amid.-- t the wreckugc. In a most
i , i. : i. , . i . .iucni..- - ina.im-- r u quoicu imp Vovm vi
ross. " l ha 11 ouse bv the Wde of the
Road".

ITt , i;, ;,. - i. i, .i... .1.1.. .
.1 iivum iiiv ouic VI

. .. .. . ...i i ; i.... ..wm ..o o,- - ...issct;u....,hen he ,s dead. sa Ur. Tbacuer.
:'

" P"""S me waicr tnar was

SALVATION ARMY CAMPAIGN

TO BfPUT ON TOMORROW

Everything is set for the Salvation

ATU" "nve """ " ""
ruw f,,r the purpose of raL-an- g a fuud ,

rt 4"Iftltfl i . 1 av t v)n?il ! roolv in

this afternoon when the final plans for
the 'Whirlwind campaign will be made,

All the workers,- - together with anv
other citizens who are interested in the
success i,f this drive, re urged to be J

preSent . '
j

Young: Football Player Con-
cealed Injuries Sustained In
Kings Mountain Game,
Played Again and Devel-- ,
oped Pneumonia This, In
Connection With Injuries,
caused Death.

- llobort r.rU-e- , ajred 14, son of Hon.
and Mrs. J. 8. llriee, .of Yorkville,
and one of the most popular nnd valu-

able members of tho York hih
football team, died at tho Gaston Sana-
torium hero abont noon Sunday from
pneumonia. Tho body was taken to his
home yesterday afternoon and funeral
services will bo held there this after
noon shortly after tho hour for adjourn-
ment of tho city schools, tho members
of which will attend in a body.

Younsr Brice was injured in the York-King- s

Mountain game played at Kings
Mountain two or three .weeks ajfo.
However, he concealed tho fact that he
had been hurt and played in another
(tame a few days Liter. Following
this he was the victim of influenza
which develo)ed into pneumonia. Ia
tho meantime his parents learned of his
injury and it was found that he was
suffering also from an abcess on his
hip. Friday he was brought to tho
hospital here and it was found lieecs- -

sary to operate on hi in to relieve the
condition brought about by the injury- -

Tins was done Saturday and lie appar
ently stood tho oiMiration all right, i

sor Tiernan and Mrs. Brimmer were j

informed their marriage hud been ren- - j

dered illegal by annulment of Professor j

Tiornan's divorce from Mr. Augusta j

Tiernan at South Bend, Irid., nm her;
own. prior marital statu possibly was j

beclouded . ... j

When - alio was 16 years old, eivht
years .ago, Sho eloped with Floyd I., i

Ra-s- ' Marahalltown baker, from the I

home of her parent, the Rev. and Mrs.
Charles II. ' Hawn, thon of Aredalc,
Iowa, and now of Hansell, Iowa, she
said." Four days after receiving a
notice tliat Rash had sued for ; divorce,
fhe said, sho married Arthur II. Brim-
mer, at" O.skaloona, Iowa, only to learn
still later that Rash had not obtained
a final decree when sho married Brim-
mer. " .''''Nothing was done about the matter,
sho said, but she and Brimmer came
to Chicago, where she became a check
girt in a Chinese restaurant. While
hero she learned Brimmer then was be-

ing sued for divorce by an earlier wife,
whereupon sho returned home, but re-

joined Brimmer biter at Kansas City,
..( n ,i: ,..i 4i. .1... ..:.i

aim m orotner inrormea ner nrunnior
was dead. -

"Im. that all tho proof of freedom
you ' had when "you married me?" Pro
fessor Tiernan was. said to have ex-

claimed. '
. -

Replying to n question regardiuj;
still another romance, Mrs. Brimmer
said she- - had " not married tho man
named, but that she met him in Mason
City, Iowa,' gone, to Clear Iake, Iowa,
and from there to hi homo in TJnion-towu- .

Pa., where hi mother told her
ho was married and the father of a
child. The man's mother paid her
waybaek home. Mrs. Brimmer said.

Shortly .thereafter ,,ho became inter-
ested in tho Tiernan-Poulj- n paternity
case and began the penciled corre-spondne- o

with Professor Tieran, which
led to their meeting hero' last Thurs-
day.' night, their first sight of . each
other and to two attempts to be mar-
ried in Illinois before their successful
effort ol'int, Ind.

Mrs. Brimmer's letter, a published J

by the Chicago Herald, lcgaii by refer-- 1

ring to .Professor Tienian as "DeDar
Friend" and gradually increased iu
warmth of tone until Professor Tienian
is said finally to have replied: "oSme
day I nui coming for you," to' which
Mrs. Brihimer was quoted as having
responded: "And when you do, you'll
find mo waiting. '

FARIES SENTENCED TO 4

DIE IN CHAIR DEC. 29

York County Man Who Mur- -

dered Four People Septem-
ber 6 Gets Death Sentence
In Court Trial.

YOJK,.'K C, Nov. 2o. William (?.

Faries, convicted by a York jury of
j

the murder of Newton Taylor,
old boy at Cllover. K C. was this af-
ternoon sentence.!" to die in the electric
chair on lecember "9, sentence beiu
pronounced by Jude James K. I'euri-fo- y,

after ho had over-rule- a motion of
council for a new trial.

The ease, counsel for Faris aiiuouncei
will be appealed to the state supremo a
court. .. '

At 1 :3S o'clock this afternoon the ease !

the trial of whie luyas begun yesterday j

morning, went to the jury and" at 3:19
o'clock, after the dinner roeCM, the ver-- j

,il,.,f h.,,. ).,,. .4 I

.1'' wa lf"' Lo .w" a
.e u.. .w in i iu rcacag;

.. ,e ana i.ie oanor, H was ;

aunounccil was not taken until the jur- - '
... a . j j n i .

i

'i rii.iit ipiiivs'ii in viii ii i fir iriiin.-iiic- i i

reaching their decision. !

t 3:21 o'clm-- tho verdict was read. !

STllt... tl.......t IUrf II r ulil lb A l.r.,1 L.nnnA.I' 1. 111. 11,111 .1.. I I

in his chair through the moruiiig
.

session,
- fa

lannarenfl,- - fnrWtl..l nf .11 fh-.- t ... 1,..,.
,..... lV-,U- lnUnl tin,Mill. The afternoon ses- -

Ision was reconvened at 3 o clock, a re- - ithe
eWs huV!l lrtn tilken fo. dill to

astor 1S numitcs Faries waited the return
of the jury. As the time wore on he
lT1W Am ho Waifod nil ill' mnrA lutprmi.'

ever, without a tremor, merely turning
his eyes to the sheriff who had Jni- -

proached to remove the handcuffs.
(15

New York policemen have to i in j

rskiu Cluldeta by Irish Free fctate.

following the operation. However. ue the nuintet, their bodies being found
develoed pneumonia Li the other lung j by flremeua after flames ha.l beeu ex-an- d

this produced death Sunday. ttinguished in the Smith home. Ogi.-er- s up her fast and says sister Mary 5sjslie kin.jwas euoUpU to try ou fop my
very but both are happy. 'benefit.

" "" - I 'The roU-- was of cloth of gold, the
Kiirth tremors again shake couf...- - underside being interwoven with criin-crab- le

area nlung Cliilean coast, 'cavering sod, whic!r gleamo dthrough, suggesting
largely one which suffered must fro.u the re I ami gold of a winter's sunset,"
e:irthiiwke two weeks ag". 'she continucl. "It was cut in long.

vt the congregation that he will accep j

Galloway is the Nestor of preachers And ! a friend to man.
In Gostonia. lie has Urn in failing ! Jt ls a han:e. for any man to live a

.,., ..,.,l,a r.n.1 In st snrnmer ' nsclej slife and count for so little in the InnftiiM:i! Niifiki'Min.--i ii 1 ji'.fvctp.m.. ...r,artJ Lu:!'"; :tates oaung sufliuent. Over this was worn a
Turkish capitulation, will be csntially i du kof erim-o- a velvet, supple to tho last

was forced to give up the achve duties
of tho , borate.

The First A. U. P. church of Gastoni.i, ltwt l'rench and F.r.ti,),.
next to the A. It. 1 churches in Char- - oroncai ni me inni or Hie as a s:ic-lott-

is one of the strongest of this ! "'''? to God. was used to urge his
in tho south. A hand- - t Bv" the best of their talent an 1

some new building has recently Ix-e- com- - 'wealth and their all for the Lord. -

Eu?f.ie V. ll.s at tliicagit in Jir j vv.lVi ,..,. r(nil Anerica.
public, speech .since leaving Atlanta pen-- ,

..ThtJ .rwn whitU wa, designed br
i'entiary nis he would choo- - to bei,ll(, henet,(11(u xvas made of pure
in jail with vclf respect, to 1 free and,'.,,, ,r0m TruH(TivxlliJ, a -- :ft v.- -

inougn pernaj ine aiiesi mem-- -

ber of the York team Young lirieo was
au excellent player and his services as

player were highly valued by his
fellows. An unusually bright boy, he
had a most attractive disposition and
was greatly loved by all who knew
nj,IK .,ris death has cast a gloom over
Vorkvillo.

Among rue iorK e nere runi;iy
Imow of hi illness anfl death, in

Iditi.m to' his paints, were Mr. ami
Mff u N Moor)1 Mr ChllTt.h Carroll,
Dr. ,, Mr9. K. K. Gillespie. Mis8

Md'orkle Mies Vni.-- e (l 1';arJ'. I ..if nmi ii ric .itiiiiia ieimiiai.u

TO PUT DEBATING ON
A CERTAIN FOUNDATION

CHAl'KL III LU Nov. 25. There h,
movrnieut on foot in the liuversity lo... . . , , . . . ..

J"icrcou.B,a,.. e.K.u..g oui. ot u.c
coiuriii in iiic nicrury hici,ic.

I)iali'ti- - and the Philanthropic,' and
har it managed by the student body
a whole.

The main trouble with the present
system is fiuancijit. Iutcr-coUcgiat- o Je- -

anyway, for the societies to raise.
Now the students are to bo skeJ toi

vote upon themselves an "
2-- centii jequarter to support '

de- - j
Ifutiu. .Since there are three quarters

tuo couee year utui means ou teni t

year. Therefore, eighteen huudrcd
Jstude uts fliil jifeld a revenue of (900. J

pleted.

KIWANIS CLUB TO
MEET TUESDAY j

The regular meeting of the Gastonia I

' Kiuanis Club to be held ut the Baptist i

Annex at 12:0 o'clock Tuesday will j
1 of esjeeial importance to nil mem-- 1

bers, as the annual election of officers '

will take Plaec. A ; nominating com- - ?

mittee has had under consideration for i

I nwIra flirt tinmoa f tlsott.i mam. I

According to the police, Bunhfiel.l and '""'' western ludiamt and wetUru
his wife were separated. Thry say helt"'ky,
f .it- - i . t i . .i i .1

-- .I. i. . . !,.,..:.(
..iit h.i.iui-- s Ti.iM.fcu ,u

windows, felt, iu t?U Louis. (Southern W-i- .
t-- Ir'i- -

-

J"- - Tieraaa returns to mth Ben 1

and lM reconciled with his tir.t w-'- e ;

having parted from his bride of a j'

1,1 Ciiiiao alter divorce was nevoke.L
'

Clemenceau lays wreath on Orant 's ,

v :.. v i... i- - i..." "'- - "'" -- h"""""- ;p
.. .. ,i i ii ,r...t. 11. - 1 inun mrougu uarm utanu uiouramj

to see Ituw great city L.is growi.

ReprenOtitative Cooj er. of Youngs
toivii, t).. a member of Urotherhoisl of i

Loioii.otive Kugiiieen. s at T
rnnto. 'taht organised members of tlie
Ciiiied itatcj will iicv-- r h:.-- tha beer

g Hi tl 1 f: ''

1k.-- whom it will propose for tho vari-.th- e maintenance of tho local post. A j The handcuffs appeared to worry himjl,:'!"'B rr1',"ri' travel, and travel Pi-

ous offices.. Fourteen names will also meeting of the workers, who have at-- j and he continuously readjusted the steel !
H'ire-- t inoncy. Not much money, when

be nominated for dirts-tors- , seven to be ready tx'en apKinted, will be held at j brace Its, fingering them in seeming sa-i1- "
ra'ue or debating as an educational

chosen by ballot. ' the Chamber of Commerce at 5 o'clo-- riosifr Ifn )ien.l H r,IU rwl i,. ! fori e is civisidered, ret some. Too much

is auegeu iu nave mauc inreais againsi;
her after ascrtaining that she coutc.u- -

ph.ted getting
Hospital authorities here reported er- -

ly to-la- y improveuient in the condition
of 11. I. Leyshon. city editor" of th-J- j

Kuoxville Journal and Tribune, and'.... .... , !

James ltav, tuiot, wno were pauiluiiy 1
. . . . . . ... . I

injured when the airplane m which they)a
'wit ri.llnr-- liero :iin ve rvl:i

-ri. . . .., 1...1 .. f, tiv i. nj'.i in. ill i, u u.i t yvi, 11 1 in n
;to covt th Burchlil.1 case.

Clemeiiieaii, on Hiis way to Cliicago,
jrivs lurerencc to lntf-rncwT- ta.it I'v.n
care and lie haw elided their ftud 101

the good of Fr. ... j k'

'!
THP WPATHPBIf L M I II C II

'

i

'

N'uith Carolina: Kain or snow in j

' p- - i c! in ess: tor,i- - f, Tues-- i
W. T. Iori? is chairman of the exec- - 'm?ir eiuus lo break, up anotlicr outloor,m

ntive committee' and J. Y. Todd ijlnieetiug protesting ogaiiifct exeeution of: ia
mauaL'cr cf tiis financial campaija,


